
  

  

Consan® Triple Action 20  

Greenhouse Disinfectant, Algaecide, Fungicide & Bactericide 

Consan Triple Action 20 is a multi-purpose disinfectant for the control of fungal, bacterial and viral plant 

pathogens, slime-forming fungi and algae, and the odors these organisms may cause. Used as directed, 

the pesticidal residues of this product are biodegraded by normal soil micro-organisms.  Consan controls 

algae, fungi, molds, mildews and slimes on greenhouse hard surfaces, cooling pads and spray mist 

systems. 

  

Consan disinfects work areas, benches, pots, buckets, flats and tools, is environmentally friendly, 

biodegradable, completely water soluble and non-phyto-toxic. 

  

Greenhouse Hard Surfaces 

To disinfect hard inanimate surfaces (such as glass, work surfaces, benches, flats, pots, tools, cooler pads, 

walkways, and walls) add 1/4 fluid ounce (= 1 1/2 teaspoons) Consan Triple Action 20 to one gallon of 

water. Apply solution with mop, cloth, sponge, or mechanical sprayer so as to wet thoroughly. Allow to 

remain wet for ten minutes, and then let air dry. 

  

Work Area and Benches 

To kill plant disease organisms responsible for root rot, crown rot, botrytis, downy mildew, etc., spray or 

swab all working surfaces before each work period, and again after work on each plant is completed, with a 

solution of one tablespoon of Consan Triple Action 20 to one gallon of water. 

  

Pots, Buckets and Plants 

To kill plant disease organisms responsible for root rot, crown rot, anthracnose, mildew, rusts and plant 

blights, brush or wash used pots, buckets on flats and then soak them in a solution of one tablespoon of 

Consan Triple Action 20 to one gallon of water for at least 10 minutes. 

  

Evaporative Coolers 

To control bacteria, algae, slime forming fungi and certain plant pathogens which may be circulated through 

the cooler, treat every other week with one ounce of Consan Triple Action 20 for every 30 gallons of cooler 

water. 

  

Cutting Tools 

To disinfect, soak the cutting edges of plant care tools in a solution of one teaspoon of Consan Triple Action 

20 to one gallon of water for at least 10 minutes, and use the wet tool on each plant. 

Repeat the disinfection soak after use on each plant to kill and prevent transmission of plant disease 

organisms such as stem rot, root rot, Tobacco Mosaic Virus (TMV), and botrytis. Rinse the plant tools in 

clean water and oil at the end of each work period. 

  

Walkways 

To remove and control heavy algal growth on greenhouse or garden walkways, apply a solution of 1/4 fluid 

ounce (= 1.5 teaspoons) Consan Triple Action 20 in one gallon of water with a mop or mechanical sprayer 

and let stand for at least one hour. Then scrub or wash away dead algae. Apply solution again and let 

walkway air dry for inhibition of new algal growth. Repeat treatment whenever algal growth returns. 

  

EPA REG. NO. 58044-3 
 

 

 

  

 

http://www.brandtlawnandgarden.co/ProductDetails.aspx?item_no=2010&CatId=05d715b9-0034-4371-94e6-f4edfe301ffa

